
 
Rising Third Grade Summer Program 

Unit 4: “Around the World in 80 Days” 

 
To earn your World Explorer Badge, please follow the directions in each category below. At the 

bottom, you will find the link to the Google Form to submit your finished work. Good luck & have fun! 
 

READ 
Choose at least 3-4 to read. Try to pick a few titles in each topic area. 

North America 
❏ MackinVIA: Number Crunch Your Way Around North America 
❏ BookFlix: The Scrambled States of America (24752000538007) 
❏ Tumblebooks: Postcards from New York City, by Laura Crawford 
❏ Tumblebooks: The Gwaii 

South America 
❏ MackinVIA: Number Crunch Your Way Around South America 
❏ (Brazil) MackinVIA: Mystery of the troubled toucan 
❏ (Brazil) MackinVIA: Mystery of the lazy loggerhead 

Asia 
❏ MackinVIA: Number Crunch Your Way Around Asia 
❏ (Thailand) MackinVIA: Mystery of the Golden Temple 
❏ (China) Storyline Online: Lotus & feather  
❏ (India) MackinVIA: In Andal’s House 

Africa 
❏ (Tanzania) MackinVIA: Who Is Jane Goodall? 
❏ (Egypt) MackinVIA: Where Are the Great Pyramids 
❏ (Burundi) Tumblebooks: Mwumba 
❏ (Nairbori) Tumblebooks:  The Paper House 

Antarctica 
❏ MackinVIA: Where is Antarctica? 
❏ MackinVIA: Meet Will Steger: Conservationist 
❏ MackinVIA: Polar Bear and Penguins: A Compare and Contrast Book 
❏ MackinVIA: The Penguin Lady 

Europe 
❏ MackinVIA: Number Crunch Your Way Around Europe 
❏ (Italy) BookFlix: Strega Nona (24752000538007) 
❏ (Austria) MackinVIA: Mystery of the Secret Room 
❏ (Austria) MackinVIA: Mystery at the Christmas Market 

Australia 
❏ MackinVIA: Number crunch your way around Australia  
❏ MackinVIA: D is for down under : an Australia alphabet 
❏ MackinVIA: Dingoes at Dinnertime 

 
For More: https://haverford.libguides.com/tabas 

https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3867936&bookId=76637159&search=Number%20Crunch%20Your%20Way%20Around&language=0&position=135
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0041pr/start?authCtx=U.628962992
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=4193
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=4193
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6484
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3867937&bookId=76638463&search=south%20america&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=3&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=3&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3867933&bookId=76635809&search=Asia&language=0&position=132
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=2&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/lotus-and-feather/
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=4&limit=18&sort=11&keyword=art&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=4070529&bookId=85024884&search=africa&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=4070770&bookId=85025124&search=egypt&language=0&position=0
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6174
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fbook.aspx%3fid%3d6013&id=6013
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3249461&bookId=76638992&search=Antarctica&language=0&position=24
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3399593&bookId=76637925&search=antarctica&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3534210&bookId=76635851&search=antarctica&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3137270&bookId=76637270&search=antarctica&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3867935&bookId=76636811&search=Number%20Crunch%20Your%20Way%20Around&language=0&position=132
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0009pr/start?authCtx=U.628962992
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=2&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=3&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles/76637341
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles/76637341
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=11&keyword=art&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://haverford.libguides.com/tabas


VISIT 
Check out these virtual field trips! What do you see? What did you learn? 

North and South America 
❏ Tumblebooks: Ancient Sea Life In Utah 
❏ YouTube: Canada: Totem Poles: Are We There Yet?  
❏ YouTube: Mexico - Pyramid - Are We There Yet? 
❏ Tumblebooks: South America 
❏ YouTube: Peru: Festival | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: Brazil - Tree Climbing  | Are We There Yet? 

Asia, Africa, and Antarctica 
❏ Tumblebooks: Kite Festival in Shirone, Japan 
❏ YouTube: Israel: Dead Sea | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: India: Holi | Are We There Yet? 
❏ Tumblebooks: Eastern Africa and Wild Namibia 
❏ YouTube: Kenya: Rhino | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: Egypt: Nile River | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: The Real Animals of Madagascar 
❏ Tumblebooks: Antarctica 
❏ YouTube: Antarctica | Destination World 
❏ YouTube: Antarctica for Kids: Cool Facts  

Europe and Australia 
❏ YouTube: Hungary: Palace | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: France: Eiffel Tower | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: Germany - Fairytale Castle | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: New Zealand: Boats | Are We There Yet? 
❏ YouTube: Check Out the Great Barrier Reef! 
❏ YouTube: How Do Koalas Stay Cool? 
❏ Explore the Leaning Tower of Pisa! 

All Around the World! 
❏ Visit the world using 360 Photo/video on Airpano (Search any country around the globe) 
❏ Seven Continents Song/Video 

WRITE 
Select 2-3 and type or write your response on a piece of lined paper. 

Graphic Organizer (Web) 

❏ Pick a country that you have never been to. Go on a virtual trip. Draw the flag of that country 
and write a few things you found interesting about that country.  

❏ You are traveling the world in 80 days! Write a packing list for what you will need to bring. 
Here’s the catch: You only get 1 suitcase! What will you need? 

❏ You are on a different continent (you can pick which one!). Write a letter home to a family 
member about your adventures. *Tip: Make this into a postcard by cutting a piece of 
construction paper down to 6 in. x 6 in. and drawing a photo on the front / writing on the back. 

❏ Interview an adult or caretaker about where they have traveled. Ask questions such as “What 
did you like about your trip?” and “What foods did you try?” Be creative and have fun!  

❏ Write your own “Bucket List” of where you’d like to travel to. Simply number your list #1-10 and 
start with the place you’d like to go most. Be sure to explain why! 

❏ Pretend you get to be a student at a school in a different country for a month. What is it like? 
What did you get to do while you were there? Use the books and virtual resources to help you 
with your response.  

 
 
 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6385
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FP-eV_-yWuo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udYpZn-TEg8
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6467
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52qg0xI_sqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EbVAhNVz4U8&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=12
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6378
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgvHo2uuUXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLyXYTY1DJc
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6405
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6478
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0IFwFVzCqSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=glEBxUm1WAk&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=84
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vtfp27g2_mk
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=6403
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3uT89xoKuc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3StWheKtq8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXk1Om7bIp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=roDY-cVHEAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyayoaotATI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Vd1bc6y_jY&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=39
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61RzwbaSoeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnZTNWbQsKQ
https://www.touristtube.com/Things-to-do-in-Pisa/Leaning-Tower-of-Pisa-360
https://www.airpano.com/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=continent+song
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0xqF8jDkn5Q6WhcTHpInSLxeKEQxYJH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphic-organizers/writing-web-4_WRWEB.pdf?up=1466611200


MAKE 
Pick 3-4 “Make” activities below. Take a photo or video of what you created! 

❏ MackinVIA Super Simple and Fun: American Art 
❏ MackinVIA Super Simple and Fun: Mexican Art 
❏ MackinVIA Super Simple and Fun: Chinese Art 
❏ MackinVIA: Super Simple and Fun: Indian Art 
❏ MackinVIA: Super Simple and Fun: Japanese Art 
❏ MackinVIA Super Simple and Fun: African Art 
❏ Try different crafts from different countries 
❏ Try easy international recipes from different cultures 
❏ Learn a few words of a new language!  
❏ Make a travel photo album for your future trips. Collect a stack of papers, staple them together, 

create a cover, and start by putting a photo from a previous trip you have taken! 

 
 

Great work! Now it’s time to EARN YOUR BADGE! 
❏ Click Here to Access the Google Form! 
❏ Follow the steps on the Form 
❏ Congratulations! You have earned your World Explorer Badge! 

 

 

https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3019897&bookId=85818288&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3019899&bookId=76636393&search=simple%20art&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3019898&bookId=76637454&search=simple%20art&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=2&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=2&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=3019896&bookId=76636529&search=africa&language=0&position=0
https://kidworldcitizen.org/category/arts-and-crafts/
https://neverendingjourneys.com/easy-international-recipes-by-country/
https://forms.gle/qpQU1HZTFoQs6r5S8

